
Oar Seml=Anmml
Clearance of Trunks.

That looked for event that gives Washington its Trunks
at the lowest prices ever quoted on equal qualities starts to¬
morrow. Many have waited for it.all who will travel in Au¬
gust will profit by it. We unhesitatingly say that any com¬

parison of qualities ^nd price you can make will only strength¬
en our claim of underselling. Only a partial list of the reduc¬
tions today; to give you the key to the situation.

Skirt Trunks.
Sain

Was. Prlc®.
44 In., 4 $17.00 »14.T5
42 In., l«*ath»»r-hound $28.00 $23.SO
42-In., rawhide-bound $18.50 $lfi.50
40-lu.. 4 trays $13.30 $12.00
42-ln.. I trays $14.50 $12.78

Dress Trunks,
Sale

Was. Price.
FIN>r-honnd, brass-trimmed.. .$0.25 $5.00
Iron-bound. 2 trays $6.50 $5.80
Fiber-bound. 2 trays $7.50 $0.75
large. full riveted $9.00 $8.00
I*>utbor-N>und.l>rawi-trlnini<M].$14.00 $12.50
Full bn>n*e-trlrnmed $21.00 $18.00
Fine rawhide-hound $17.00 $14.75
Flnejt sole-leather-bound... .$28.00 $24.00

Sole Leather Trunks.
Sale
Price.
$30.00

g.oo.60
Was.

Sole .ejther and eorer $38.00
Sole eather steamer $40.00
Sole leather steamer $20.00

Steamer Trunks.
Was.

Man's, with bat box $0.25
I>>ather-bonnd $4.50
Full riveted $7.75
Bronze-trimmed $13.25
Kattan Steamer $10.00

Sale
Price.
$.8.00
S.OO.95
$11.75
$14.00

Gentlemen's Trunks,
Was.

34-ln.. compartment tray... .$12.50
52 In.-Ions tray trunk $15.00
Finest rawhlue-lwund $25.00
34-ln., compartment tray... .$14.00

Sale
Price.
$10.75
$13.00
$21.50
$12.00

Ladies' Hat Trunks. I
Was.

6 hats, removable forms $4.50
6 bat torma and tray $3.50
0 hat forms and tray .$8.50
Leather-boand, 6 hat forms.Sl0.78
10 hat forms, extra large...$19.50
6 bat forms, light weight.. .$13.50

Straps and lettering free, same as if you paid full price.
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NEAR KBBtTT HOUSE.

our Women's Department
We have just one object in view at present, and that is to effect

An Absolute Clearance of the
Entire Stock.

Accordingly we make prices on the choicest goods that are not like¬
ly to be repeated in seasons.

$2.50 and $2.75 Shirt Waists now $1.50.
$3.00 and $3.50 Shirt Waists now $1.85.
Waists at $2.50.in the lot are Fine French Flannels, worth

up to $6.00.
$4.50 and $4-75 Waists, now $2.85.

Wash Skirts that were $8-75 no ' $5-85-
Wash Skirts that were $12 and $14 now $8.75.
Wash Suits sold up to $27.50 now $14.75.
Wash Suits sold for $12 and $14 now $8.50.

Tailor-made Suits sold up to $68.50 at $32.50.
Tailor-made Suits sold up to $47.50 at $24.50.
Tailor-made Suits sold up to $37.50 at $19.75.
Silk Etons, a specially fine lot, regular prices of which are $18,

$20 and $24. Choice now at $12.00.

In our little French room you will find clearance prices on
Muslin Underwear, Corsets an(T Hosiery.

Parker, Bridget <&C©.9
Head=to=Foot Outfffitters, Pa. Ave. and 9th St.

SIGN: The Ofld Woman in the Shoe. £« *

it

SHOES AT HALF PRICE
Has been the magnet that has kept us busy this week.and if you \ \
wish to take advantage of this unusual opportunity better hasten,
because this offer only holds good

Until Saturday Evening Next *

The Entire Stock is Included in This Sacrifice. ;;
This Means That You Can Buy

Men's
$5.00 Shoes, $2.50
$4.00 Shoes, $2.00
$3.50 Shoes, $H.75
$3.00 Shoes, $1.50
$2.50 Shoes, $11.25

Ladles'
$5.00 Shoes, $2.50
$4.00 Shoes, $2.00
$3.50 Shoes, $1.75
$3.00 Shoes, $1.50
$2.50 Shoes, $1.25

Boys', Girls' and Children's Shoes in Proportion

HEILBRUN'S,UW,
HjrattsTllle !f<

Special Correspondence of The Evening Star.

HYATTSVILLE, Md.. July 31, 1001.
Owing to the excessive heat the digging

of the trenches for water mains in this
towa has been suspended during the day,
and hereafter, until cooler weather, the
work will be done from about . o'clock In
the evening until midnight Monday, out
of forty-flve laborers, sixteen were so af-

By Teat Has
Uroft'i TaaUteaa CWU Toole.

frS?rk.y th* ,nten9e heat " to be unable
September 10, 1901. being the thirtv-

?h« !Lff'^1Ver.8ary °.f th® mustering Intothe confederate service of Company B lit
members of^hai"^' U to th® lnt«nttoi» Smembers or that company and a few othercompanies living in this* vicinity' £ ha.a reunion of the survivors of theCompany B was attached to the commandof Gen. Bradley T. Johnston, amt won

participated. All confederates of PrinceGeorge's county and elsewhere and theconfederate organisations of both Balti¬
more and Washington will be invited toattend. The reunion will be held in theMasonic Hall In this

INIXCTIOX nSXIED.

Case Involving Relations Between
Department and Subcontractors.

Justice Bradley of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia today rendered a
decision said to be of considerable im¬
portance to the Post Office Department, lii
connection with the conduct of mall routes.
The ruling was in the case of C. W. Under-
wood and the Fidelity and Deposit Com¬
pany of Maryland against the Postmaster
General and Jasper Rhoton.
Underwood sought to enjoin the Postmas¬

ter General from paying to Rhoton, who
was a subcontractor under Underwood for
oarrylng the malls on the route between
Holbrook and Port Apache, Arlsona, a sum
of money which was due Rhoton. until
certain matters in dispute between Under¬
wood and Rhoton should be settled in
court.
Rhoton was declared to be a failing con¬

tractor and the Post Office Department
took possession of the route from Holbrook
to Fort Apache and put on a temporary
service at the expense at the contractor,
I nderwood. The latter endeavored to have
a balance due Rhoton, which he had earn¬
ed prior to his default, apply to the loss
I nderwood would incur by reason of the
maintaining of the temporary service. The
case Involved the whole issue of the rela¬
tions of the Post Office Department to mail
route subcontractors, and. it Is said,
marked the first presentation of the mat¬
ter to the courts.
Justice Bradley declined to grant the In¬

junction. By hLs decision the action, of the
Post Office Department In refusing to ap¬
ply the balance due the defaulting sub¬
contractor to reimburse the contractor at
whose cost the temporary mall service was
put on, is upheld.
Justice Bradley's decision was largely

based on the case of Gaines against
Thompson, in which It was held that the
courts will not interfere, either by injunc¬
tion or mandamus, in a matter resting
within the discretion of the executive of¬
ficers of the government.
United States Attorney Gould represented

the Postmaster General, while Attorneys
James H. Ellsworth and Henry E. Davis
appeared for the complainants.

?

VACATION SCHOOL CLOSING.

I'nlqne Exercises nt Jefferson Build¬
ing Tomorrow Night.

The closing exercises of the third session
of the vacation school, which has been so

successfully conducted at Greenleaf build¬
ing the present summer, will be held at 8
o'clock tomorrow night at Jefferson School
Hall, flth and E streets southwest. As the
school Is unusual In its curriculum and
.methods and interesting in both, so will
the exercises tomorrow night be out of
the ordinary, and will show the practical
part of the work done.
The boys will lay telephone and telegraph

lines In view of .the audience, and messages
sent over these by the pupils will be type¬
written by other pupils. The pupils will
assemble as If this affair was to be an ex¬
amination by the "school committeemen,"
the various exercises being announced by a

phonograph, the records being made in view
of the audience by the scholars. Drills
(calisthenlc and military), recitations by
children and Miss Stutz. monologue by Mr.
Featherstone. songs by the children and
Mr. George O'Conner, music by the chil¬
dren's Zobo Band, the Apollo and the Y.
M. C. A. Mandolin Club (Mr. J. William
Todd, director), and addresses by District
Commissioner Macfarland, Mr. J. Holds-
worth Gordon of the board of education
and Mrs. Ida Gilbert Myers, the assistant
superintendent of schools, will complete a
couple of hours of pleasure for children,
parents and teachers alike.
The school has been conducted under the

direction of Mr. Raymond .Riordan, its
originator, assisted by Mr. Thornton Hln-
son and Misses May Breen, Ida Stutz, Nellie
Brandenburg, Amelia Mahr, Jennie Bow-
beer. Brigld Holden, May Walthers, Net¬
tie Burtt, Anna Compton, Johanna Kenealy,
May Marsden. Annie Kellher, Sophia Vogt,
Eva Whltxell, Gertrude Gottwalls, Effie
Perry and Anna Bowdler.

?

KENNAN LEAVES RUSSIA.

American Anthor and Lecturer Quiet¬
ly Conducted From the Country*
According to letters from St. Petersburg

to London, the expulsion of George Ken-
nan. the American author and lecturer,
who had severely condemned the Siberian
exile system, has been accomplished. Ken-
nan was provided with a passport .signed
by the chief of the political police, and
with a companion boarded a train for
Wlrballin. On his arrival at that place his
own passport was returned to him. He set
out for Nova Scotia by way of London.

ROCKVILLR AND VICINITY.

List of Democratic Committeemen Re¬
cently Elected.Personal Notes.

Special Correspondence of The Evening Star.
ROCKVILLE, Md., July 30, l'JOl.

Thfe vote cast at the recent democratic
primary election in this county was of-
cially canvassed here today, but there
were no material changes In the vote as
heretofore announced.
The following district committeemen

were shown to have been elected: Laytons-
ville district, C. F. Townsend; Clarksburg
district, Robert G. Hilton; Poolesville dis¬
trict. Laurence Allnutt; Rockville district,
M. D. Knight; Colesvllle district, J. V.
Van Horn; Darnestown district, Charles
J. Lyddane; Bethesda district. James T.
Bean; Olney district, Josiah J. Hutton;
Gaithersburg district. John A. Belt; Poto¬
mac district, Arthur Myers; Barnesville
district, Richard E. Darby; Damascus dis¬
trict, Claude H. Burdette; Wheaton dis¬
trict, W. Fidler.
The following gentlemen will represent

this county at the democratic state con¬
vention, to meet in Baltimore: Col. "Will¬
iam Kilgour, Walter W. Mobley, Samuel
Riggs, Eugene Jones, Samuel D. Waters,
Frederick A. Allnutt, Joseph M Etchlson,
Louis B. Scholl, James T. Bean and Leon¬
ard Weer.
A number of the young folks of Pooles¬

ville district will leave in a few days for a
visit to the Buffalo exposition and Niagara
Falls. In the party will be Misses Julia
and Margaret \llnutt. Elsie and Clara
Byrd, Lula Windsor, Ursula Beall, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Jones, Brooke Vincent and the
Misses Rice.
While loading hay recently on the farm

of Mrs. R G. Fields, near this place, Mr.
Martin Whalen of Derwood fell from the
wagon, breaking his arm near the wrist
and otherwise injuring himself.
Rev. Herbert O. Ruffin, a young Baptist

minister of Richmond. Va.. and Miss Lula
G. Southall, also of Richmond, were mar¬
ried here this morning by Rev. S. R. White
of the Baptist Church. The young couple
first attempted co have the knot tied In
Washington, but the lady was two months
under the required age. The ceremony was
performed in the office of the public school
commissioners In the court house, In the
presence of the mother of the groom and a
few others.
Mr. Martin. L. Shaw, formerly of Wash¬

ington, but now of Frederick county has
instituted suit In the circuit court at this
place against Charles P Darby, a promi¬
nent citizen of Barnesvilie district, claiming
damages in the sum of $5,000. It Is alleged
that Mr. Darby was responsible for the
arrest of Shaw early In June upon the
charge of horse stealing, of which chargeShaw is understood to have proved his In¬
nocence at a hearing in Rockville.

CHANGES AT COLLEGES.
Jesuits* Annual Assignments to

Georgetown and Gonsngu.
The Society of Jesus Is celebrating today

the feast of St. Ignatius, the founder of
the order, and in addition to the religious
observance the anniversary Is made the oc¬
casion for announcing the changes In the
assignment of Jesuits to their duties. At
Georgetown and ' Gonsaga Colleges the
changes relating to these institutions, were
announced at breakfast. At the former
they were &s follows:
Rev. James P. Fagan. S. J., who occu¬

pied the position of vice president and
prefect of studies, will go to St. Francis
Xavler's College. New York. His Dositlnn
will be filled by Rev. John A. Conwsv a
J., now at St. Aloys!us' Church. £fth»r
Conway held this same position about
three years ago. Rev. Edward I. McTam
many, 8.J., treasurer of the college, wlii
be transferred to Holy Cross Co'lW^Worcester, Mass.. and will be succeeded
here by theRsr. C. Lancaster.
Terence J. Shenley &J., will go to Ftort£.» Mo., where he will - |Xtertlanshlp. Rev. A. J. E. MuUsajJ fLJ?,

BON MARCHE. BON MARCHa
H9" Clo. daily at > p.m. Saturday, 9 p.m.

- Iftfe

mAUGUST
UrBsJprmrituisliira Sale

-It's a sale to reduce stock: Bought too heavily for
that grand JutyP event that created so much talk among buy¬
ers everywhere^ Everything that's left must be closed out at
jpnce. We'll .^iscount even those July prices that so far have
held the record as the lowest ever quoted in Washington.
Sale starts tomorrow. Won't be a lengthy affair, so be quick.

Gowiriis, Drawers,
Ladiss' Empire Gowns, with desp

gmbrolde^r ^ and lapela and
flat csmbrie raffle.

with

59c. values: 39c.
Ladles' Fine Maalln Drawers, with

deep bem and cluster
of tacks.

*0

Fine Cambric Qowns, with yoke of
tucks and embroidery Insertion; fin¬
ished with ruffle Ground
joke.
69c. values

inmuu a ^;:..49c,
Ladles' Cambric Qowns. empire atTie,with yoke of embroidery insertion.Iaige lapela, trtlnmed with embroid¬

ery insertion and,edged
wit fine Torchon lace.

98c. values. 79c.

19c. values 1 OCc
Ladles' Vine Cambric Drawers, um¬

brella shape, wide embroidery raffle,
trimmed with Torchon Insertion and
clusters of tacks; finished with
deep edge of lace to i0.-ten. -2(Q)^
59c. values ^
Ladles' Cambric Drawers, umbrella

shape, with wide umbrella ruffle, fin¬
ished with S clusters
of tucks.

. socr values. 29c,
Corset
Covers,

«?

Ladles' Cambric Petticoats, with j >
wide umbrella ruffle, trimmed with J.
Torchon lace and clusters of tucks,

"

finished with dust ruf-

Lsuies' Cambric Cbrset Covers, V-
necit and trimmed with
fine embroidery.

69c. values. 49c,
25c. values.

Ladles' Petticoats, umbrella abape,
with wide umbrella ruffle, trimmed
with two rows of Torchon Insert¬
ing and wide edge to
match.

Ladies' Cambric Corset Covers,French shape, with square yoke, two
cows of Val. Insertion and cluster of
lucks, finished at neck and sleeves
with lace edge
mateh.

98c. values "68c,
50c. values..

*
:3ic,

Fine Petticoats, of cambric, with two
rows of lace Inserting and deep edgeof lacs or lawn *

ruffle.

$2.00 values$J .39
BON MARCHE, 314-316-318 7th St.
it %

?
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: Wonder What Mertz Will Say Today?
if e;

in,

" Come and see what greatb J

I

::
i I

i >

tailoring bargains our

Sufrimer Cleaning-Up Sale
extends to you.

Our Entire Stock of

Cheviot, .Worsted and Cassimere Suits
j ii &<- . i

, Reduced from $3.00 to $14x30

bj n

sdj ;# f>
*-3 * ifl-

Made
to-order, 5§-7551 ®-75 * 112*75 $ 114-75 5116-75i!

j MERTZ <& MERTZ, Tailors,
906 and 908;F St. N.W.

V
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will teach the Junior class in his place
next year. Rev. Henry Semple, S.J., pro¬
fessor of sophomore last year, will go to
St. Aloysius Church. He will be succeeded
by Mr. D. Buel, S.J.. Mr. Henry Lyons, 9.J.,
who last year taught in the preparatory
department, will go to Qonzaga College to
teach for the coming year. Rev. D. Haugh,
S.J.. of Philadelphia; Rev. Francis Casey,
S.J., of Boston, and Rev. Patrick Quill,
S.J.. of Philadelphia, will also fill positions
on the Georgetown staff.
The following will remain: Rev. Edward

Welch, S.J.; Rev. E. Ryan, S.J..; Mr. R.
A. Fleming, 9.J . Mr. Edward Farrell, 8.
J.; Mr. Francis wardagon, S.J.; Mr. James
J. Carlin; Mr. John C. Geale, S.J.; Mr.
William Conway, S.J.; Rev. John Finne-
gan, S.J.; Rev. H. J. Shandelle, S.J.; Rev.
James B. Becker, S.J.; Mr. John B. Cree-
den, S.J.; Rev. J. Barry Smith, S.J.; Rev.
E. I. Devltt, 8. J.; Rev. Rene Holaind, S.
J.; Rev. Jo G. Hagen, S.J.; Rev. Armand
Forstall, 9.J.
At Gonzaga College the changes an¬

nounced were as follows: Rev. Edward
Fink, S.J., will remain rector of Gonzaga
College and pastor of St. Aloysius' Church.
Rev. J. Gorman, 8.J., has been appointed
minister of the college; Rev. J. F. X.
O'Conor, 8. J., prefect of studies; Rev.
Father Mandolan, S.J., professor of philos¬
ophy; Father Reid, S.J., procurator; Father
Hollohan, S.J., professor of rhetoric; Mr.
Tlerney, S. J., professor of physics and
chemistry; Mr. Portler, 8,J., teacher of first
academic; Mr. H. Lyons, S.J., second aca¬
demic; Father Hahn, S.J., third, and Mr.
Krels, S.J., fourth academic. Rev. Fathers
Semple, S.J.; Mr. 8. Kelly, 8.J., and Mr.
Kelleher, S.J., have been assigned assist¬
ant pastors of St. Aloysius.
Father John Conway, S.J., will go to

Georgetown* Rev. P. ..O"Connell to St.
Mary's, Boston; Mr. Mullen, 8. J., will be¬
come a member of qljoly, Cross faculty,
Worcester, Mass.; Mr.^Dtmn, 8.J., will also
leave Gonzaga; Rev.sd?. leJ. Casey, long
identified with the btfya' club, will be sta¬
tioned at Fordham, NW5 d)
Rev. William 0'BrieatPardow, SJT.. whose

sermons have attracted general attention at
St. Aloysius Church,nWifP go to St. Igna¬
tius Church, New Yfefrk icity.

'.fta u»
DEATH BY ELECTROCUTION.

~*fc,Toug Man ReceiTuffieel^^rarir
3,000 Volts oP|Bltc«rielty.

Special Correspondence of-Th^ Erenlng
LAURBL^Kfc July 31. 1001^News of the death/obysfclectrocutlon, of

William Owens, the1AHr&aty-two-year-old
son of Mr. and Mi&' '^fenjamin Owens,
long-time residents o£^th]£ town, was re¬
ceived by the oiembera .oj the family late
yesterday afternoon. The victim of the
accident had been engaged in trimming
trees to make a clear , path for telephone
wires on the Reisterstown road, near Balti¬
more, he being In the employ of the Ches¬
apeake and Potomac Telephone Company.
It Is reported by those with whom the
young man was working that a branch, on
which he was standing, gave way and pre¬
cipitated him upon some electric tight
wires which were stretched below. The cur¬
rent was turned on these wires about 4
o'clock, the time of the mishap, and in the
fall young Owens grasped the wires, and In
so doing received the shock of nearly 3,000
?.Its of the electric fluid. He fell to the
ground and was In an, unconscious state
when his fellow-workmen csime up to him.
Medical assistance was Immediately sum¬
moned, hut the unfortunate young man
died before the arrival of the phyatetan.M'.he news ot the death ot the young

Store clow at B p.m.; Sttnrdqn, 1 p.a.

Dls=
count

On Go-Carts and
Baby Carriages.
This unusual saving is of¬

fered but once in twelve
months, and mothers should
make an early selection from
our stock of Carriages and
Go-Carts before the hand¬
somest patterns are gone.These vehicles represent the
newest styles of the season,and a fine lace-covered para¬sol is included with each one.
25% discount from our reg¬ular marked prices, togetherwith easy weekly or monthly
payments, makes this a most
tempting offer. Refrigera¬
tors, Ice Chests, Mattings £and all Summer Furniture at
clearance prices.

Mammoth Credit House,
817-819-821-823 7th St. N. W.

Between H and I Sts.

was a great shock to his family, and to alarge number of friends In this town withwhom he was very popular. Several mem¬bers of the family are prostrated, andgrave fears are entertained of the deathof one of the sisters of the deceased.The remains were forwarded morn¬ing to this point* and interment wHl bemade in the cemetery here.

WUliam Livingston, colored, who es¬
caped fr m the Cheltenham reformatory
some time ago, was brought here last night
by Deputy Sheriff Pyles of Prince George's
county. Md. Livingston was sentenced to
the prison about a year ago at Penaaeola,Fla., and he returned home after his es¬
cape. He spent last night In a cell at thesixth precinct station and was taken toCheltenham this morning.

Stole* psr CkMt E»MT»mi.
Captain Stafford at Santa Crus. in La-

gum* province, Isisnd of Uoon, reports
the recovery of the stolen pay chart,
the contents apparently untouched,.

Woodward
anWD

Lothrop,
New York.Washington.Paris.

During the summer store closes at
5 o'clock; Saturdays at I o'clock.

August
Merchandising.
We commence August with the

cleanest, freshest, best assorted
stocks to be found anywhere, cov¬

ering every requirement for house¬
hold use, as well as articles condu¬
cive to personal comfort during the
hot weather, and the thousand and
one little handy nothings that every
family will need from now on.
And great care will be taken to hold
the assortments complete all
through the summer.

Following our annual custom we
announce several special sales for
August, beginning with

Blankets
(Manufacturers' Seconds).

Women's Underwear
(Nainsook, Cambric, Muslin).

Children's* Dresses
(Gingham, Lawn, Nainsook).
Other sales to follow.

Special Sale of
Blamkets

(Second Floor.)
As has been our custom for sev¬

eral years, we have secured and offer
at this time the accumulation of
seconds of one of the best blanket
manufacturers in the cast.
"Seconds" are goods that are not

strictly perfect. In this lot of blank¬
ets the imperfections consist of a

tiny oil spot or so, or a small snag,
which, owing to the recent improve¬
ments in mill machinery, are very
slight and less noticeable than ever
before. They are in white, scarlet
and gray; 10-4, 11-4, 12-4 and 13-4
sizes. We offer them at

to lA Less
Than Regular Prices.
$3.20 to $7.50 Pair.

Regularly $5.00 to $12.00.
By "regular prices" we mean the

retail prices, provided the blankets
were perfect.
Also a small lot of

Fine Wool Crib Blankets
(Perfect Goods).

Size 36x50 inches.-
$2.50 pr. Value, $3.50.

Size 42x55 inches.
$3.00 pr. Value, $4.50.

Size 44x65 inches.
$3.50 pr. Value, $5.00.

Second floor.

Special Sale of
Women's Muslin
Undergarments

(Second Floor.)
Delightfully soft and cool Nain¬

sooks, light Cambrics and summer

Muslins, consisting of Petticoats,
Gowns, Drawers and Chemises.
Some elaborately trimmed with pret¬
ty laces and embroideries and rib-^
bons.some with clusters of tiny
hicks and ruffles of self-material.
all made in neat and refined styles.
These goods are the ones, twos or

threes of a kind, selected from our
own regular stock and offered at
half and two-thirds regular prices.

79c. per Garment.
Some Were $1.00.

Some as High as $1.50.
Also a lot of
White Lawn Kimona
Lounging Robes,

made full and long, with yoke back
and front, and pretty pink, blue or
lavender border around skirt and
sleeves. The ideal house neglige
garment for summer.
We offer these Kimonas at prob¬

ably the lowest price this same class
of goods has ever been sold.

79c. per Garment.
Regular Price, $1.00.

Second floor.

Special Sale of
Little Children's
Wash Dresses

Two Thirds, Half and Less
(Second Floor.)

Pretty and practical little Wash
Dresses for home, shore and coun¬
try wear.priced in a way that per¬
mits the buying for the frequent
changes made necessary by the hot
weather. There are only a few of a
kind in any instance.
Gingham Diaasea. mostly pinks, yokes trimmed

with insertion sod embroidery.
25c. Each.

From 50c. and 75c.
Whits lawn Dresses. Hubbard style. yoke of

osek and slssrss trimmed with s«ibroidery,
50c. Each. From 75c.

Waist Ptssssa. trimmed with pcstty

75c."EachT From $1.00.

Each. From $1.00.
Infants*

Woodward & Lothrop.

£ CIom dtllj- at ft ^b. Saturdays, . P ta. jf

t ON WITH THE \
| CLEARANCE. %
* .Counting stork ¦ow^-forrtn* out all 45 tte odd* aadeada-aad many full teN. Iw
If too-«t tk* lMT««t prttM ttoey «wr mh- jf
> fcered. Iw can't pick a line wlthoet ^1
* touching a bargain, of the right sort. T.
m to°- J*
* Double-face All-wool Walk-
* ing Skirts. Reduced ^
* from $5 $1.98 i
f Double-face All-wool Walk- ^
£ ing Skirts. Reduced £jj from $7.50 to $2.98 *
^ Black Walking Skirts re- j
i duced from $101to $5.00 $
j Walking Skirts re- $
I duced from $"49 to. .$7.50 £
t£ Ladies' Ooth Suits reduced M
i from $17.50 to $10.50 i
^ Ladies' Shirt Waists ^
£ reduced from 50c. to..".. 29c. £
^ White and Colored Shirt £
5 Waists reduced from ,

jjj $1.50 and $2 to. .. 99c. ?
lelfe\
{ . 937-939 F St. \

?«

8tor;.ge Warebnnae. Twenty-second and M
Mattress and Coack Factory, 432 Pa. are.

Furniture Factor/, l«th and B.

Last of the
Canton Chairs
.at $5.50..

* >

.Made in China, where Rat¬
tan and Bamboo play such a

big part in the industries.
Strong, yet light, roomy and x

comfortable. Several styles. ?
$5.50 is the least we've ever
known to be asked for them.

Reed, Rattan & WOBow
Furniture,

One-Fourth Off.
«?

W. B. MOSES A SONS. W ST. OOB. 11TH. « >
" ?

Keep the House Cool
. With

Qas Range ;;
Or

Blue-FlameOil Stove;;
We have them in all sizes,

at the lowest price.
CHICAGO JEWEL
GAS RANGES $18.
COTTAGE
GAS RANGES... -$15.00
MODEL
GAS RANGES $7.20
FAMILY STOVES.$5.50

Muddiman & Co.,;
616 12th St. 1204 G St.
Lampa, OH, Chimneys,
Lintrmi, Wicks, Globes.

It

The
Postal Telegraph

System
Reaches aSl important
points in the U., S. and
Canada, and through the
COMMERCIAL CABLE

CO.
connects with all theworld.

Its Service is the
Best.

Jyl8-4M

read.

Tn can't help liking Milk Broad. It'a so
good and wholesome. The purest Ingredients
mixed with milk and baked through aad
through with cH*P crusts.

Sc. a loaf.
Deltrsred freak dally.

.Holmes' Bakery, »st&ESts.{

Coal, $5 Per Ton.
New River Red Ash Egg

Coal, suitable lor range, grate,
steam, hot water or hot air fur¬
naces.

Give it a trial.

Win. J.Zeh, 70211th N.W.


